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(9 West Texas Calves Defeat Chiefs 
53-0 in Grid Game Last Friday

Good Harvest

r
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of
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•‘How dear to my heart are

The Frlona Chiefs lost th e ir [ 
second game In as many starts 
Friday afternoon when they 
were swamped by the West 

; Texas High School Calves by the 
] score of 53 to 0. Outweighed 
l fifteen pounds to a man, the 
I Chiefs could never get their o f
fense going, while the Calves 

i scored almost at will. The Calves J  only had to punt three times 
during the whole game and 
.showed their superiority In ev- 

; e: y department while the Chiefs 
; plainly showed their lnexperl- 
[ ence In every phase o f the 
game.

In practice this week several 
changes have been made in the 
line-ups which seems to have 

the scenes of my childhood, added much needed strength 
When fond recollection presents ]|ne and the boys have
them to view, the orchard, the been working over time to im- 
meadow, the deep tangled wild- prove their blocking and tack- 
wood and every loved spot that jing so that they will be ready 
my infancy knew." to entertain Lockney there this
-Quoted from “Old Oaken p'r(da , night.

Bucket." I unless further Injuries occur
It  so happened that a few jn practice this week the Chiefs 

weeks ago, I  had the pleasure Wlll be In top shape for the 
o f visiting those scenes, refer- Lockney game this week-end. 
red to In the above quotation, j oe Farewell, who has been out 
and It was a rare pleasuic for wlth a broken leg. and Wayne 
me to behold them, yet fraught Womack, who received two frac- 
wlth a certain weight of sad- ( tured ribs and a fractured sca- 
ness, as I thought o f the faces puia jn the Morton game, pro- 
and voices of my boyhood school bably will not be ready for duty, 
mates, who will never more but all othPrs ar,. ln first class 
view, as I did then, the scenes shape
of those happy care-free days. Approximately thirty boys are 

As I  walked across the little WOrkjng out daily for the Chiefs, 
playground that surrounded the o f  these thirty ^  only seven 
little old gray school house that hpve had previous football ex- 
then stood on the top of the p^ence. but some o f the be- , 
ridge, and, in fancy, I saw again KinnPrs and Freshmen are 
some of the homely but hap- iearnin(? fast and should be able , . ,
py games we there played to- to givp a good account o f them- __  - __
gether, one of these games came selve!8 befo.P the season over
vlvldh to my memory. See chart of games for the re- F r i n n a  W n m a n ' c

*as Îhe game we called majning games of the season. 1  * 1 0 1 1 3  VY 0 IIIU.XT S 
hat ball, and was a game In AR ot these pames listed are p i  i  .

which a°y  number could conference Rames with the ex- 1 ,111 h  IT ) M P f i t l l l C f
engage at the same time, and tlo„  of the game wlth Lock- U 1 U U  111 1 A C C l l I i y

News of Our
CHURCHES

Picks Wrong Gal

Canada's western wheat farmers 
hit the jackpot this year with a 
harvest of 44O.0OU.OOU bushels, 
100.000,000 m v than in 1945 
and the lure s' ci since 1942's 
alltime record Ah ve, C. O. 
Wagoner ol I: . S k itche-
wan, ch c ... . I his fine

„  , ceptlon of the game ......

• On Wednesday
-  .-o ______

during the first few, or last few j the
weeks of the term, before some __
of the larger pupils had started, 
or after they had taken out ln 
the spring to help with the 
spring work on the farms. Dur
ing these periods it was a prac
tice on account of the dimin
ished number, for the boys and 
girls to play all together, and 
“Hat-ball” was a game ln which i 
all could take part.

The game consisted In each | . . . . . .
boy placing his hat or cap top I candlelight ceremony, read

_ _  . .  . .  .  Fnona womans club met Wed-Verna Miller and aw »■ >» *
Bertram Jack Are S f T iS T S  £2
_  _  _  _ made each one feel as though
M a r r i o n  N l i n n a v  s,le had “  personal part In the
i V l a l  I  l c U  O u l l u d y  program and It also rendered a

-------- j varied and Interesting program.
In a beautiful and impressive Mrs W A Tinney Gave “Ed-

__ ln ucatlon Begins at Home” show-
downward on "the" ground~ so that hom* M r and Mrs W  E Ing that the great need of let-

Mlllen at Floydada. Monday af- ting children think for them- 
temoon at 5:30 o’clock, Miss selves
Verna Miller became the bride Miis J. O. McFarland gave

_____________ _____ ________  o f Bertram Jack Kline Nall, o f Let the Colleges Set Our High
as " IT "  and* the others must Lubbock, officiated. Schools Free” stressing the lm-
stand back ten feet from the The couple stood in front of a portance of studying subjects In 
group of hats while he dropped background of fern and gladlola, high school which would best 
the ball Into one o ' the hats or flanked with candelabra. The fit our young people to live and 
bonnets Then all broke and ran traditional wedding march was enjoy life rather than subjects 
as fast as they could while the played by mLss Mary A Nall, o f which fill the entrance requlre- 
owner of the hat must run for- Amarillo, and “Because' was ments of our colleges as such a 
ward grasp the ball and hurl it sung by Mr. and Mrs Anion small percent o f students go to 
at one of the runners In the Miller, preceeding the ceremony college
event he hits his mark, he then Mrs. L. D Chiles, sister o f the Mrs. Rer[ Shackelford gave 
becomes “ It.”  But If he misses bride * -as K*ve>' lr‘ n^rrlage Education—Liberal and Ptac- 
hls mark, a small chip or peb- groom, lighted the tapers The tiCal” showing that no one pat- 
ble or other small object Is bv her father. tern of education fits an en-

Mrs. Jack wore a stieet length tire u nivprgp for centuries, 
dress of blue sheer virgin wool

each touched those nearest to 
It. and the girls did their sun- 
bonnets or other headgear the 
same. One boy was then chosen

dropped in his hat, which Is 
called a "pig." And the one he 
threw at becomes "It." When 
one of the players had accumu
lated as many as six "pigs" he 
must go through the "slapping 
machine," and that was where 
the fun came in for all the 
other players.

... .. . . . .  Mrs. L. F. Llllard gave a love-
wlth a sweetheart neck line, , plano numbfr
and a white fingertip veil. For Thp hogUvM„  wpre Mrs L R  
something o d she wore a neck- | Ba)tU.r and Mrs L R D„  
lace belonging to a cousin -Club Reporter
Something borrowed was a linen 
handkerchief, brought from In
dia. She carried a bouquet of

%,t ■that feature o f the game gardenias 
was likely to cause some par- Miss Verl Miller, sister of the 
tlcular boy to become the but o f bflde. attended her as maid of
the game or the Joke for the honor She wore a two-piece
group I. during my growing dress o f aqua wool, and Orba
years, was much too tall for: my | Miller, assisted by Lynn, serv-
age and much too light for my ! t-d as ashera , ... . . . . '
. . . . . . For her daughters wedding. A deal has recently been made
neigni, and though my legs Mrs Miller chose a navy crepe whereby one of Friona’s mod-
were quite long they weTe not and ware a corsage o f pink ro- ern machine shops has changed
muscular and, therefore, I was ses The groom’s mother wore a hands

(Continued an Back Page) gray crepe with pink roses for a

Taylor and Son 
Buys Sylvester 
Machine Shops

Congregational: Walter H. North.
Minister.

September 29, Special Rally 
Day and Promotion Day. Pro
gram at 10:00 o'clock.. The chil
dren and young people will con
duct the services.

At 11 o'clock, Rally for Church 
Attendance. Sermon topic: "For 
Such a Time as This.” At 7:30 
the Pilgrim Fellowship offers an 
Interesting p:ogram, " It  will do 
you good to come."

Baptist Church:
Sunday Sept. 29.

Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 * jn
B T. U.. 7:45. p. m.
Evening Worship. 845 pm
We welcome you. one and all. 

to worship with us. I  do urge you 
not to neglect our Sunday ev
ening worship 
Tuesday. Oct. 1:

W. M U. will meet at the 
church at 3:00 p. m.

Brotherhood will meet ln the 
Educational Building at 8:00 
p. m. with new officers taking 
charge Each man o f the chtirch 
has a special Invitation to at
tend.

Y. W A. will meet In the 
church at 8:00 p. m. It  Ls Im
portant that all the girls be 
there, so we can make definite 
plans far the coming church 
year.
Wednesday. Oct. 3. Prayer meet
ing at 8:00 p. m.

Methodist Church
Church School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m
Junior League. 7:30, pm .
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m
The W S. C. 8 met, Tues

day. September 24, with 12 
members and one visitor. Mrs 
Fiank Llllard. present.

Mrs H. A. Poindexter was 
leader of the program, entitled: 
"Preparing Indian Leaders*for 
the Post War World.” Mrs. A r
thur Drake and Mrs. J. H. Boyle 
gave niterestlng talks

Mrs. Howard Ford gave the 
devotional on "Fill Us with Thy 
Peace.”

The next meeting will be, 
Tuesday. October 1, and we wlll 
begin our study o f India. We 
urge each member and Invite 
any visitors to be present

Pentecostal Church
The revival that ls being con

ducted by Rev. Ruth Facemlre 
and Rev Oladiys Dick, and Is 
being held in the open air tab
ernacle, will close, Sunday night.

This revival has been a suc
cess from the start under the 
leadership of these two spirit- 
filled evangelists. The messages 
have been soul-sllrrtng -the 
kind that gets down to the roots 

| of sin and causes souls to want 
{ to quit sinning Sister Ruth's 
{ songs and manner of singing 
! lifts the soul out o f despond
ency to a place In the faith 

| a d hope of the saviour's love.
To be ln a divine healing ser

vice, when the body of the sick 
Is slain under the mighty power 
of Ood. there to be operated 
on by the hand o f Him who 
heals all manner o f diseases, Is 
truly food for the souls of those 
who are privileged to witness It. 
Another divine healing service 
wlll be conducted on this com
ing Saturday night. To those 
who are sick— either saved or 
unsaved ‘ his will really be a 
privilege that should not be ov-

FH A  Club Meets 
September 25 
To Reorganize

The F. H A. club met on Sept. 
25. for organization. The new 
president took charge and read 
the alms of the last year New 
alms were decided on. The Club 
voted to have a play for money 
for a trip, and also to sell hot 
dogs at the games.

The point system will be used 
again this year. Each member 
must have 10 points a semes
ter. The dues will be 25c a se
mester.

The formal and informal In
itiation will be held on Monday 
night the 30 th. There are 
about 25 members to be Initi
ated.

The meeting was ended by 
singing several popular songs 
led by the song leader, Lillie 
Mae Renner

Robert Seeor (bottom), &ay Chi
cago police, 1$ a poor picker. They 
report he accosted Policewoman 
Alice McCarthy (top) in a park 
and when he tripped her and 
knocked her down, she yanked a 
revolver from her purse, shot 
him twice in the chest. On the 
police force 12 years, she is a 

crack shot.

erlooked. We will be looking for 
you there and ask that you take 
advantage of this opportunity

NWS OF THE CHNRCHES . .  
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
'"Hie Chinch o f the Lutheran 
Hour.”
Sunday. Sept. 29:

3:15, p. m Sunday School
4:00 p m. Divine Services 
In this service the Rev. E W.

Lichtslnn, who was ordained 
and installed last Sunday, as 
pastor of the church. will 
preach his Initial sermon. "We 
Preach Christ Crucified "

—E W. Lichtslnn

They're at Home in Church

Trapped, like thousands of other people by (he housing shortage, 
Rev. Joy H. Hammond, pastor of the Swedenborgian Church, 84. 
Louis, Mo., simply moved his family Into the church. Above, 

they are pictured "at home" in the church.

The deal was the purchase by 
Taylor' and Son. o f the new ma- | 
chine shop and equipment re
cently built and Installed by 
M. H Sylvester, on Eighth 
Street, just across the street 
from their former location.

The new owners have already 
taken charge o f the property 
and the business and are doing 
blarksmtthlnv, welding and 
general tepalr and construction 
work. It is. reported that the 
farmer owner. Mr 8ylvrster. has 
gone back to the operation of 
his farm verst o f Frlona

corsage
At a reception, which followed. 

Mrs Lynn Miller and Verl Mil
led served 8 tiered wedding 
cake and punch The table wax 
set with pink carnations and 

[candles Mrs Arlan Miller pre
sided over the bride's book More 
than thirty guests registered.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Floydada High School and has 
been living with her parents 
graduated from Frlona High 
Srhool and Texas Technological 
Collage and Is now engaged In 
wheat farming at Frlona whore 
the couple win lire.

< \  C K L e i ^ .

Mrs Oils Boatman was a Far- 
well visitoc Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Hayes and children
were Hereford visitors Tuesday. 

• ■
M: Clyde Crow and family of 

Slaton. Texas visited his par
ents, Mr and Mrs A A Crow 
over the week end

Mrs Carey of Chicago ls visit
ing her niece, Mrs Owen Sea- 
monds this week

... - o----------
Try o W ont AH’

^H PE A K 11 UhSW 1 COULD 
USED TO PEOPLE/ 
CfcOW PS MAKE 

ME SO 
NEPYOUS iMjVrr^

Sixth Street Church of Christ
The Ladles' Bible Class did 

not meet last Thursday because 
of the rain, but will meet Octo
ber 3, with Mrs Jennings Dukes. 
We will work on things for the 
Orphans’ Home Boles Home has 
asked for towels, wash clothes 
boys' pajamas They are need
ing these articles badly.

Our lesson wlll be the 5th 
chapter of Oalatlans Every one 
who can be sure and come 

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs J W. Cunning

ham visited his father In Am
herst He is ln the hospital 
there

UKIONA WEATHER
The weather, during the past 

two weeks, has been much more 
to the liking o f our people than 
it had been fo: several months 

For several weeks good rains 
have fallen ln spots over prac
tically all of Parmer County, 
while other portions of the 
county, and especially that por
tion within a few miles radius 
o f Frlona, had received only 
.showers and most of them very 
light, ana while It yet has re
ceived no heavy down-pours. It; 
did receive last week, two really 
good soaking rains, which our 
people really appreciate more 
than the heavy, beating rains 
that have visited other portion* 
of the Panhandle

There ls still time (or the late 
sowing and planting of feed 
crops to yield a large supply of 
stock feed, though not much 
matured grain can be expected, 
and the wheat that was already 
planted ls taking on a vigorous 
growth, and the soil Is In excel
lent condition seeding the yet 
unplanted acreage, and those 
farmers who had not completed 
their seeding operations are now
quite busy at that work

-

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 27. Lockney. there.
Oct 4. Hereford, there 
Oct. 11, Dumas, there 
Oct. 18, Canyon, here 
Cct 25, Dlmmitt. there 
Nov. 1, Tulla. here 
Nov 15. Dalhart. here 

-----------o----------

Three Glasses At 
High School Name 
Officers lor Year

The Freshmen Class ol the 
1946-47 term of the Frlona High 
School In their meeting Monday, 
c-hose the following officers 

President. Tim Magness; Vice 
President, Nadina Wallace: Sec
retary. Marldee l>r>ndon; Trea
surer, Richard London; Annual 
Staff. Tila Rue Day and Roy 
Lee Jones; Room Parents. Mrs 
Opal Rogers and Mrs H T  Mag
ness: Sponsors, Mr and Mrs. 
P. F  Williams

The Sophomores chose as 
their officers: For President. 
O. A Collier; Myma Loy Welch; 
Secretary-Treasurer. Kenneth 
Balnum; Annual Staff, Lunell 
McFarland and Joe Fallwell. 
Student Council, Lee Orwnflll 
and Wanda Robison; Sponsors. 
Miss Ila Lewis and Miss Wat
kins; 8om« Loaders. Gladys 
Lacewell and Waymen Wilkins; 
Room Parents, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Miller and Mr and Mrs 
O. Cranflll Their Halloween 
booths will be Chinese Auction 
and Fortune Telling

The Eighth Orade students 
[organized with- President. Ruby 
Mae Shaffer; Vice Preslden, Pur- 
rU Williams; Secy-Treasurer, 
Betty Stevtck and C. N. Veazey 
Sponsors. Mrs Blackburn and 
Mrs Bragg; Student Council, 
Oaylord Maurer. Edmund Sch- 
lab*. and Marylln Martin; Re
porter. Jimmie Ray Oorr Their 
Halloween Carnival booths will 
be "Ringing the Duck" and cake 
walk

---------- o -----------
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Womack 

and boys and Mr and Mrs. E.R 
Walker and son visited ln Ama
rillo' Sunday

— •
Mr. and Mrs C. H. White vlslt- 

ed Mr and Mrs. C. H Womack 
ln Amarillo Friday night

Mr O J. Beene. Mr David 
Crowr, and Mr. C. D Holmes were 
Lubbock visitors Monday

Mr. carl Fairchild. Mr. Olaa- 
son. and Leonard Oonsor went 
fishing over the week-end and 
caught lots o f fish.

Senior Class at Friona Hij 
Organized Monday; NameOffic
Transfusion Champ Class o f the Frkxna Hli

! met Monday and 
their organization for 
The following officers ■
ed:

President, Dean 
President, Hugh L 
retary Treasurer, i 
Reporter, Mary Phlp|8 
Council Members, Grif 
ler, Dan Luttrell; St 
nual Editorial Staff, W 
Hughes, Johnny Hicks 
Mrs. Frank Truitt and 

Room Parents, Mr. 
Opal Jones and Mr\ 
Ralph Miller The Car 
mlttee consists of, W 
Hughes, Eva Lou Joat 
Hicks, J. D. Johnsoi 
Euler and Jack Mos 

The Senior bootl 
Halloween Carnival 
and a presentation 
ditorlum. to be de 

The Social Com. 
flsts of Yvonne W 
Taylor, Lois Norwoc 
d ed Taylor.

-----------©—Threc-year-old Raymond Gar
rison, o f Glenville, Ga„ plays 
with blocks in his bed at the 
Unlvetsity of Alabama Medical 
School hospital, where physi
cians are studying the rare 
blood disease which has re
quired him to have 163 blood 
transfusions since he was two 

months old. ., *.4

Sewer System 
Issue Is A ppn

Notice has been < 
the State Board of 
approved the plan: 
flea: Ions of the a 
It U hoped that ln t

Mr and Mrs. Paul Helmke Jr. future we will be 
ol Hereford visited relatives here vertise lor bids. 
Tuesday Due to tihi scat

-------- terlal and I «•
M. H H Weis went to El type materll. at

Pa-so over the week-end to aee ln building?
his son. Charles, who ls in the we might r
hospital there He reports that lay when UA_______
Charles is Improving the contra■ ■ ■ 3 5

--------- unable to
Floyd Rector left Wednesday readily anc,

!or Oklahoma City where he will Prtce* M r i
be Inducted Into the army cautious o a  wWm

___ __<J_ hopes that L

Mr and Mrs Sam Stowers seCUI e,need xoft
went to Morton Tuesday. They we_ will bv
returned home accompanied by ahead on 4 >  ,
her mother. Mr* Clark. lay. . c,<*

------------------------ J w  N.

BATTING AND PITCHING AVERAGES FOR IMg

The batting and pitching averages for the Frlona I
fo the season o f 1946. are as follows, with the exce 
games when the ecore-keeper was not present. Frlona
have a good team again next season.

| Batting Averages 
Barrett 

j J KENNER 
I Martin 
! Schlenkt r 
j Teeter 
Carson 
Smith 
Wilkins 
R Lawson 
B Lawson 
Jr Renner 
Maa-.ey 
Sylvester 
P Brookfield 
F Brookfield 
London 
Rus-ell

o AB R H SB
12 45 12 19 6
17 68 18 26 6
18 57 19 15 3
16 63 9 10 15

9 29 4 9 1
4 15 3 6

3 12 6
19 75 15 15 2

16 57 13 15 5

Williams 2 6 1 2
j Cleveland 4 12 1 1
! Pitching Averages' O IN SO
Martin 10 73 73
J Renner 5 29 32
R Lawson 
Bar. ett 
Williams 
Smith
P Brookfield
Leaders In Extra Baxehtts
J. RRenner
Barrett
H Lawson
B Lawson
Wilkins
Sml’ h
Martin
Schlenker
Carson
Sylvester

JOHN ROLES IN  NEW  
Jester, left. laanrHed hi 
nomination in Cerdeana 
state, screen and radio, 
tax "TWe Eyes af Texas, 

i risk mstes at the t’slvcrsi
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t, July 31. 1925, at the 
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the Act of March 3,

oneous reflection upon 
tree ter standing or ra
il of any person, firm 
oration which may ap-
i tho columns o f the 
Star will be gladly 
d upon Its b e in g  
to the attention of the 
r.

SUT IT ISN'T FAI8 THAT I
should havs to  guv tvvo
TiCAgTgf Th,j YOUNG LADY 
S th*  ONLY ONS who will 
fN jO Y  Tw* PCTuBS— J 
IV I  ALBCAOY SEIN  IT f  J

T'S only half A 
EAIJThIB to  T«g CyT-BATg
oau® and seNggAL store.
AND T-e SUNOAES t -C !s 

ARE ONLY SEV6NTSEN CiNTS

ling notices. 2 cents 
d per Insertion.

The location of the new wild
cat, which Is listed as Oil Well 
Drilling Co. No. 1 Tharp, is 1980 
feet from the north and west
lines of Section 40, Block A, CSS

Fall Gardeners 
Are Warned To 
Plant More Seed

Roya! Family Views Highland Games

ildcai In 
er County 
1 Drilling

The Parmer wildcat is one of 
11 new starts in the field, but 
all of the others were In pro- „
ducing counties; three In Sher- STATION, fceptem-
man, two In Carson and Wheel- * r - Since germination in 
er, and one In Hutchinson. « “ *
Hansford, and O rty

It is the fourth or fifth  well 
started in Parmer county, the 

; first In the southwest section 
I of the county, and the only one

wildcat, located four nol* v
f miles northeast of Humbles No
Partner county, was 

it week by the Oil 
kg Company.

1 Northcutt, 
which Is Just across the Deaf 
Smith county line In Curry 
county', New Mexico, Is reported 
drilling below 5905 feet this 
week, with tests showing oil 
traces t> 426! feet Monday 

To the northwest In Quay 
county, on the same structure. 
Jensen Oil Co. No. 1 First Na
tional Bank was reported drill
ing at 2570 feet at the week
end.

Pay for your new refrigerator 

/ifh cold cash — the proceeds 

of a convenient personal loan 

easily arranged at our bank.

R O W I N G  I S B I S T

R I0 N A  STA TE  BANK
Member

ttAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ere Are Some Article* You Have Been 
Looking For:

SEE US FOR YOUR
Hot Water Heaters 
Bathroom Heaters 
Floor Furnace*
Plastic Shower Curtains 
Plastic Bathroom Curtains 
Romex Wire

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
Household Appliances

. . . 2 6
Replacement Parts 

PHONE J

deners should plant about one- 
fourth more seed now than In 
the spring in order to obtain a 1 

- good stand of vegetables.
This Is the opinion o f J. F. 

i Rusborough and C. R Heaton, j 
horticulturists of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Ser
vice. who also points out that 
seed with a hard coat, such as 
spinach, beets, and swlss chard, 

i should be soaked In warm water j 
| over night before planting. 
These soaked seed should not be 
planted In d:y soli. Gardeners 
should Irrigate before planting 
or plant Immediately following ' 
a rain To bring the seed In dl-* 
rect contact with soil moisture 
so that growth will start at once.

, the soil may be pressed around 
the seed by tamping with a hoe. 
Walking along the row and pres
sing the dirt down will also 
help start germination quickly.

Due to high temperatures dur
ing the late summer and early 
fall, soil moisture Is quickly lost 
through evaporation. It Is Im
portant to stir the soli frequently 
to conserve moisture and pre
vent packing Generally, say the 
horticulturists. It Ls safe to stir 
the soil about two Inches deep 
Deeper cultivation damages the 
roots of growing vegetables 

In Irrigation, a shallow fur
row- between the rows should 
be made, so the water may run 
slowly and penetrate to the 
plant roots This system Is bet
ter than a rapid Irrigation or 
sprinkling on the surfare of 
the soil

Farm Prices Drop 
In Texas During 
August Says BAE

OOLLEOE STATION. Septem
ber 23 —Prices received by Tex - 
as farmers and ranchers for a 
number of product* dropped 
during the month ending Au
gust 15.

According to a report from 
the Bureau o f Agricultural Ec
onomics In Austin, received by 
the Texas A and M College 
Extension Service, this decline 
In prices offset to some extent 
the general farm price advances 
recorded in July The report 
showed slight to sharp drops In 
prices received forgra Ins, pea
nuts. milk cows, chickens and 
all meat animals except hogs 
The most significant declines 
were In prices of corn, grain 
sorghum, beef cattle, calves, 
sheep and lambs 

Sharp advances continued on 
cotton, cotton seed and hogs 
Cotton st 33 8 cents per pound 
was the highest since July 1920. 
but was still 2 6 cents per pound 
below the peak of 36 2 cents 
reached In March, 1920 During 
the month, hog prices were at a 
record high of $20 30 per hun
dred pounds The previous re
cord was 118 60 in August 1919 

Only slightly higher prices 
were received by farmers during 
the month Ur turkeys, dairy 
products and alfalfa hay Oth
er farm prices did not change 

i significantly during the period

ford spent the week-end with
Rose Stephens.

June Roberson o f Hereford 
spent last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Britt Clark.
• Mrs. Lee Curry spent a few 

days at the hospital In Hereford 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Walser
and Mr .and Mrs. Jtni Clark 
Streunand sons visited relatives 
In Amarillo recently.

Mr. Streun has returned to 
his home in Oklahoma after 
visiting his son, Jack Streun 
and family.

J B Noland and daughter, 
Linda Kay, visited a few days
In Hot Spjrlngs, N. M., fishing 
and visiting Mr. and Mrs Ky
Lawrence.

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Atchley 
and Lee Roy Suttles have gone 
to Tennessee to visit relatves 
and friends.

Several people from this com
munity attended the Golden 
Wedding open house of Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Looklngblll at their 
home In Hereford Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Looklngblll formerly 
lived In this community.

Other Nations 
ADOPT POLICIES

Hint l 'u i 'M ic  them. Ot'R  NATION simply got* aftei 
things ami gels them The latter is our business
policy.

We Go After Business
ami GET IT hy stocking the Merchandise OUR 

PEOPLE WANT, and at Reasonable Prices Here 
are just a FEW of the things we have recently
added:

Lovely Dolls; Toys both wooden and metal; Lovely Pic 
lures, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Bathroom Sets. Automatic 
Radio Phonographs. More Features in Aluminum Ware, 
and Many Others

Our Goods Invite Your Inspection

W HITE AUTO  STORE
FRIONA, TEXAS

F oiii above, one Oi the most recent of the British royal family, 
slews them watching the famed Highland ceremonies and games 
at Braemar, Scotland. Left to right are Princess Margaret Rose, 

Princess Elizabeth, the Queen and King.

Death for Murder of Hundreds

■N

Travis Succeeds 
Strickland On 
State Committee

CANYON, Sept. 27—Walter 
Travis, superintendent of schools 
at Dumas, ls the new appointee 
to the place o f state commit
teeman o f the Texas State Tea
chers Association. He was named 
to take the place of Chester 
Strickland formeily superin
tendent of schools at Hereford 
and now at Denton.

Announcement of appoint
ment comes from E. A. Wooten 
superintendent of schools at 
Canyo. , president of District IX 
or T. S. T. A who also reveals 
that an executive committee 
meeting for the Northwest Tex
as Conference for education will 
be held early In October. Mr. 
Travis ls a former president of 
District IX  and also has served 
as state committeeman while he 
was superintendent of schools at 

j Floydada.

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS ^
AND OTHER FRIENDS:

This is to acquaint you with the fact that we have 
purchased the Shop and Equipment of

N . H. Sylvester
. . . and are NOW LOCATED therein, on the SOUTH 
SIDE <«f Eighth Street, opposite our Former Loea- 
tion, and are now FU LLY prepared and A LW A YS  
READY l «  serve you with

BLACKSMITHING and MACHINE WORK
We Solicit Your Business in Our Line!

TA YLO R  &  SON

Grim-faced Dr. Hilde Womicke. 47, and smiling Nurse Helene 
Wtnczorek, 42, face execution after conviction by a German court 
of murder of hundreds of insane patienta at Obrawalde Sanitorium 
In 1943-44. Sentences are subject to approval by Allied authorities.

Summerfield
BY MRS OUY WALSER

This community received an
other good rain last Thursday 
morning Farmers are planning 
to .-tart plowing about the mid
dle of the week 

Sunday school and church 
were attended by 89 Sunday

datlon wall and pour In or tho - 
dichlorobenzene at the rate of 
two gallons to ten linear feet,” 
Dr Schmitt explained. "With an 
earth-filled porch, the best 
thing to do ls dig up the porch 
along the foundation."

norning There were several 
visitors.

The WMU will put on a spe- 
lal p.ogram next Sunday night 

I  at the church. Everybody Is ln-
i vited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Black of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs. DL. 
O'Connor of Danbury', Connect- 
Icutt, visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Curry Sun
day. Mrs. Black and Mrs. O'Con
nell are Mrs. Curry’s sisters.

Mr. and Mrs O. B. Sumner 
wrre visitors recently with rela
tives at Borger.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Albert 
Springer of Frio visited Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs TTiurman 
Atchley.

Miss Inez Tucker of Here

Want Ads
FOR SALE: One house, 14’ x 26’ , 
to be moved. Price: $800.00. See 
Roland SUvertooth, Frlona

4 times

FOR SALE or Trade: A house 
and lot In West Frlona. 8ee Mrs. 
Bill Allen 9-2tc

FCR SALE: Good ripe tomatoes 
for sale at my farm 6 miles east 
and 3 miles south of Hereford. 
$2.50 per bushel. Truitt Johnson.

8-3tc

FOR RENT: I have two nicely 
furnished bed rooms for rent. 
Mrs A E Stanley. Friona

10-ltp

FOR SALE One 1940 Model. 
Ford Coupe, with radio and 
heater See Robert Schueler, 
Rt 2, Frlona 10-ltp

T H I S

Sorry Mess
. . .  is not the fault of Either the DEALER or the 
CONSUMER, but it lias

GOT IN ON US SOME WAY
and we are Bearing Our Share of the Plight and

Disappointment . . .

And Always Glad to Serve you to the Limit!
With Your Building Problems!

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

and CITY LOANS
LOW INTEREST

Spring Agency
Frank Spring

Soil Poisons To 
Kill Termites 
Recommended

C loser VooV. o '

• 0

r Are 
K A G A IN
»«- good B LU E  C H A M B R A Y  and K H A K I Work 
IRTM for men . , .

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Ti-nnia and Basketball Shoes for the children 

♦ MEN’S BELTS We have ’em!

1 always the Bant in Groceries
Way* pleaaes ua to have yon come in and it’* a 
are to aerve you.

CRAWFORD STORE
T J CRAWFORD  

I M 1 R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E

Spray*, fumigar.t*. or paint*, 
will not kill wood term It* that 
are attacking house timbers, but 
using a soli poison to cut o ff the 
mud gallery from the house will 
do the Job

So stated Dr John B Schmitt, 
assistant profe«aor of entomol
ogy at Rutger* University. New 
Brunswick New Jersey.

"The real answer Is In the 
soil,” said Dr Schmitt, who also 
ls s staff member of the New 
Jersey Agricultural Experiment 
station "The key to the whole 
thing la the termite's need for 
soil moisture; It must be able 
to go back and forth between 
the soil and the wood Cut It o ff 
from either one. and it dtea 
Sometimes a small structural 
change will do the trick, but 
will be held Monday night. Oc- 
tobep 7. Immediately following 
more often you need a soil poi
son.’’

Th .rr many soli poison*. Dr. 
Schmitt asserted The easiest 
one to use. he said, is ortho- 
dlchlorobenzene "You dig a 
shallow trench along your foun-

T  f l V  0  0  | I,re u the germ of a rad clover
*  wad wmling out a soil-am boring rootlal which in

a ihon Icna will hava tha power lo fi* nitrogen from  tha air.
Sunukaneeusiy, d will improve red fertility, grow a high protein crap for 

livestock and paas on to human* thr healthful carotene and vitamin* of milk, 
hotter, eggr and meat.

Tha world n**d* mot* of such crop* Tha prica par btuhrl i* excellent 
for altnoat every kind of legume and great wed, soybean* and vegetable 
aaeda. It will pay you well to wt aside wveral arras this fall and arrange far 
a nearhv AU-Crap Harvester to wve every possible bushel.

The All-Crop Harvester it recognised for its ability to cut doe* and glean
lew hanging pods. Itt wide,,. n ----- .
rubber < uduoned bar cylinder ------rrr ----
protects the delicate germ and >
minimiseserst Page [it am »wni,./ ,

Th# All-Crnp Hsrveeter £ i  
makes it pottihl* to harvest 
over 100 weds which ran end 
human suffering from malme-

■ ADI0 FIASNI
lines m nation*! I 
and notti uoua. wua t

To those who eagerly await
their new Chevrolets . . .

Here Is the Latest News 
about Chevrolet

ky to terms every where.

fU L IS C H fH M E R S
S A l i S  A N D  J I B  V I C f

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

Deliveries
Everybody from factory to dealer is doing everything 

that can be done to speed deliveries to you

W# have been informed by tho Chevrolet Motor Division that 
the past month ha* wifnetted only a (light improvement in 
the rate of production of new Chevrolet pattenger car*. A* 
a remit, thipmentt of new car* to dealer* for delivery are 
(till far below the level we and the factory had hoped to 
attain by thi* time. In fact, through Augutt, Chevrolet'* 
output of cars in 1946 was only 22.6% of the number turned 
out during the corresponding period of 1941.

We know that Chevrolet is doing everything possible to 
step up it* production totals—to ship more and more cars to 
u* and to its thousands of other dealer* throughout America 
. . .  and we know, too, that we are assured of getting our full 
proportionate share of the current output and of future 
production gain*.

Disappointing as the total figures have been—and despite 
the fact that Chevrolet was out of production anHraly during 
the first three month* of the year—it is nevertheless true

sMt Owrmr m om /fO C rw ry i Ml pfOOUCBOB Of

rs during June f?46, and ha* continued to main- 
m tolo ll '

Keep Your 
Present Car Alive

Meanwhile, may we suggest 
that you safeguard your 
transportation by bringing 
your car to us for service now 
and at regular intervals. Let 
ut help you to keep it in good 
running condition—to main
tain its performanos, appear
ance and ratals value—until 
the day when your new Chev
rolet cornea along.

l a m  it» le a d produrtion from that day fa fhis.

We shall continue to make deliveries of new Chevrolets 
to our customers |ust os fast as wa receive them; we
delays a* daeply as you da; wa Mask 
patssece aed undocstosdiwg;
motoring experience when you take delivery of your new 
Chevrolet, giving MO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWfST COST! TOUR STMSOL Of JfRVKI

do rare ifcosi you for your friendly 
ir ir w  pr e I  SO e  fŜ ttST

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
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Lubbock Veterans Office Is Snowed 
Under by GI Requests, Says Sisson

"Popularity” Students at T. C. U.

The great number of West 
Texas veterans who are taking 
advuntadq of the O. I. Bill and 
other benefits offered by the 
Veterans admInitiation, has
overwhelmed the VA regional o f
fice at Lubbock, Robert W. S i -  
son, regional manager said to
day.

"W ith our present personnel 
ceilings, we are doing our very 
best, by working a 48 hour week 
and overtime nights, to render 
service to the veterans of our 
81 county area.

Our regional office receives on 
an average o f 5,000 pieces of 
correspondence dally. There are 
58,000 veterans' case files on re- 
coed here.

Approximately 15,000 new case 
folders have been added to our 
records In the last three 
months," Sisson explained.

"We are not offering excuses, 
we do not believe In excuses, 
but by way o f explanation, we 
want the veterans who have re
cently enrolled In college and on- 
the-Job training to know the 
reasons for the delay in their 
VA ^subsistence checks.

are 3,019 reasons at pre
sent to be exact. O f this, 1,908 
applications for training are 
pending issuance of a certificate 
of eligibility and entitlement, 
and 2, 111 are pending return 
of this signed certificate and 
further certification to the fi
nance officer for payment.

I  want to emphasize that these 
figures do not Include the ava
lanche o f requests for subsistence 
payments which we expect to 
receive as soon-as the colleges 
and schools have processed the 
veterans enrollment for the Fall 
term.

Veterans who applied for 
schooling under the O. I. Bill 
Just prior to the opening of the

Fall term will be delayed for 
weeks and possibly months In 
receiving their VA subsistence
checks

It ’s the old stoiy that so many 
people can only do so much 
work. We hope that our situa
tion will be understood and that 

[ the veteran will be patient with 
us until we can overcome this 
reservoir of work," Sisson said.

"Vocational Rehabilitation 
and Education division has re
ceived mere than 18.000 applica
tions for training in the last 
three months, of these 4,200 have 

.been entered in training. It Is 
expected that the total num
ber of applications will reach 
30,000 by December 1.

There are 9!6 businesses, shops, 
etc awaiting survey, and subse
quent approval by the State Ap
proving Committee, to conduct 
on-the-job training. With the 
seven facility survey officers al
located to this region, we are 
getting the Job done Just as fast 
as it Is humanly possible.

For the month of August our 
finance division had on Its pay
roll 14,499 veterans receiving 
disability compensation In the 
total amount o f $640,160; while 
8,443 veterans were receiving 
$882,240 as subslstnce for school
ing or on-the-job-trainlng.

We are diligently working at 
the Job, and striving at all 
times to render the best service, 
fairly and equally to all,”  Sis
son concluded

use th eW S A W *
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From where I s it ... 6 t/ J o e  M arsh

Going Fishing? 
Here's How!

To hear Willie Wells and Basil 
Strube arguing about trout fish
ing, you'd think it was more im
portant than the atom bomb.

Willie favors dry flies, Basil 
poo'i.poohs anything but wet flies. 
Willie e wears by a Royal Coach
man ; Ra.il won’t hear of anything 
but a Silver Doctor. And by the 
time it comes to steel rods versus 
bamboo rods . . . # !X A * »!T !

Rut on Saturday, each got bark 
from Seward’s creek with a  catch 
that couldn’t have differed by more 
than several ounces!

Each had used his favorite kind 
of fly, his favorite rod and his 
favorite place to cast. So over a 
friendly glass of beer, they al
lowed aa how maybe they were 
both right . . . which is how so 
many arguments should end.

From where I sit, if we all re
spected one another's differeat 
opinions— whether about trout 
flies, or drinking beer, or voting, 
life would be a whole lot pleasanter.

j£ )oC

S E T  YOUR S IGHTS
It takes 
planning 
to achieve 
a goal

S o m e  young men knowr what they want and plan for it Others are 
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both 

Perhaps you want to go to college but can't afford it. If you 
enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably discharged 
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu
cation at any college, trade, or busincis school fBr which you can 
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, 
etc., up to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month living 
allowance— $90 a month if you have dependents.

I f  you haven't found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you 
training in any of 200 trades and skills You leave the service eligible 
fer further training at the best civilian schools.

Y ou  can assure y o u rs e lf o f  th e  benefits o f  th e  C l  B ill o f  
R ig h ts  i f  y o u  e n te r  th e  Arnxy on  o r be fore  O c to b e r 5, I®46. 
See your nearest Army Recruiting Station for details.

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT
1. Knl»»tm«*ntfl for IV4, 2 or 3 yaart 
( l yoar enlistment* permitted for 
men now in the Arm y with 6 or more 
months of service.)
2. Knliiitment a f «• from 18 to 34 
yeers inclusive (17  with parent •'

0 1 <meant ) except for men now in 
Arm y, who may reenltst at any Age, 
and former service man depending 
on length o l service.
3. A  rfisenlifitment bonus of $50 for 
each year of active servtc# since such 
bonus we* lest paid, or since lest 
entry Into service, provided reenlist- 
ment is within 3 months after lest 
honorable discharge

4. A furlough for men who reenliflt 
within 20 days. Full details of other 
furlough privilege* can be obtained 
from Recruiting Officer*.
5 Mu«tertng-out pay (based upon 
length ol service) to all men who 
are discharged to enlist or reenliflt. 
6 . Option to retire f X  half pay for 
the reet of your life after 20 years' 
service increasing to three quarter« 
pay after 30 years' service A ll pra 
vious active federal military service 
counts toward retirement 
7 Choice of branch of service end 
oversees theater ( of those at ill open ) 
on 3-year enlistments

to Ftsf IWgtot.

1* Addition M  Column On* 
M tho ligh t  i **%  I »  
cronoo tor Servic* Over- 
H U  to% It ir tM t  it Horn- 
hot ol F iring nr Olidrt 
Crow, 1% lit, rrooo tn Pojr 
lor Bach I Y to r, ot gor.tco 
M ar Addad.

ARMY MIN S ta rtin g  
Base Bay 

fer

MONTHLY A 
■ITIRIMINT 

INCOMI AMTV(:
20 Tones’ 10 Tears"

Master Sergeant Mfltfk See vis. Serslcs
or First Sergeant fllbVOO $107.24 6164.61

T ith n ic f ll S«rfM n( 1 IV (X) •7 .74 141 6S
Staff .Sergeant . • 114.00 74.74 1 i ' i  ts
Sergeant a a a a 100.00 64.00 112.40
Corporal . . . • 90.00 46.40 101.24
Private FiraC Claa* BO.OO 42.00 90.00
Private • • • . 74.00 46.74 64.16

"Wdtohir, 
• * Proud/,

at Foma "  Valeo it  
Mo Army ■ ’ Frao«tr Wo Mall and Malar 
taalSat l grondenttr on four retoe

ENLIST NOW ST YOU* NEAREST 
U S. ARMY RCCRUITINS STATION

POST OFFICE BLDQ -  AMARILLO. TEXAS

Named by vote of the student body at TCU are four Popularity'' students from each class. Pictured hc.v 
are the representatives of the freshman and senior classes: Oeorge Mitcham and Pat Timber, both of Kur, 
Worth. Put Perkins, Port Worth, and Carl Korh. Kansas City, Mo the four freshmen Seniors Peggy Olorei 
•••tot and Jimmy Jones, Port Worth; and Norman Huffman, Los Angeles, and Polly Terrill, De Leon.

Hereford Chapter of Reserve 
Officers Association Formed

The Hereford Chapter o f the 
Reserve Officers Association was 
organized and activated at a 
meeting of reservists at the 
county courtroom in Hereford 
Tuesday night.

O. P. (Pete) Cowart was elect
ed president of the chapter; 
Earl Stagner vice-president; 
and BeBn R. Ezzell, secretary- 
treasurer.

Twelve reserve officers, rep
resenting Hereford, Summerfleld, 

j and Frlona, were present at the 
meeting.

A charter for the Hereford 
Chapter was isued two weeks 

■ ago by the (National Reserve 
Officers Association after an 
application, signed by ten o f
ficers, had been filed.

Purpose o f the organization 
will be to keep local reservists 

I Informed regarding new legis
lation affecting the reserve 
corps, and various phases of 

: the reserve training program 
which may be set up.

Membership In the chapter Is 
open to all U. 8. Army Reserve 

; officers In the area Including 
Hereford. Vega, Frlona, Bovina, 

j  and Dlmmitt.
Bill Phillips Was appointed by 

the president to head a mem
bership committee and attempt 
to contact all reservists In the 
area in ragard to the local chap
ter.

T h e  nearest organized reserve 
chapter, prior to this time, has 
been in Amarillo.

Meeting dates for the Here
ford chapter will be on the 
fourth Tuesday o f every month. 
Local chapter dues will be $2 
annually, to be collected semi
annually Dues to the National 
association are $5 annually.

District 1-A Grid 
Teams Are Heavy 
Losers in Openers

District 1A football got o ff to 
an unimpressive start this sea
son. with teams from this dis
trict on the shott end o f a big 
majority o f the scores.

Most teams in the district 
have two games under their belt 
now. In last week’s play, only 
the Caniyon Eagles turned up 
In the winner column, and their 
victory was over an already 
down-trodden Spearman team 
which had taken a 40-6 shel
lacking from Dumas the week 
before Canyon’s margin was 39- 
6, which doesn't prove anything 
except that Canyon and Dumas 
are probably on a par.

The Dalhart Wolves, after 
tying a Clayton, N. M , team 7- 
7 In the opener, went down 28- 
6 before the perennially power
ful Phillips Black-hawks, who

I are definitely the class of Dis- J J trlct 2-A.
,ne Frlona Chiefs have yev 

to score after two games, los- 
ing their opener to Morton 25- 

! 0 and last week to West Texas 
High School 52-0.

Dumas, after opening strong 
against the weak Spearman 

1 eleven, dropped a 28-0 shut-out 
to Perrylon last week.

Dlmmitt lost their opening 
game to West Texas High 13 
0, and tied Morton 13-13 last 
week, which makes them several 
touchdowns better than th® 
Chiefs but doesn't spell much In 
the way of power.

Tuiia opened the season with 
a 6-0 win over Canadian, and 
lost last Friday to the Floydada 
Whirlwinds from District 4-A

The Hereford Whltefaces, top- 
dog In the district for several 
years, started strong but looked 
bad against Panhandle last week 
—and the Panthers aren't rated 

‘ an even chance In their own 
district.

- - a -------------------

Daily Rodeo To 
Be Feature Of I  
Slate Fair

saddle and on bareback; calf
roping, wild mare milking, steer 
riding, clown's performances, 
bull fighting and other special 
rodeo acts.

Prize money to winners of 
these various events will total 
close to $16,000. rodeo officials 
have announced. A Grand 
Champion Cowboy of the rodeo 
will be crowned and will be 
presented a silver-mounted sad
dle as a token of his supremacy. 
To be eligible for the title, 
cowhands must compete In at 
least three events, which must 
compete In at least three events, 
which must Include one roping 
and one riding contest.

The award will be on a point 
system, high man over the dur
ation of the rodeo to be crowned 
champion.

Special attractions planned 
tor the exhibition o f wild west 
events Include a tee-pee village
of full-blooded Cherokee Indi
ans and a herd of buffalo.

Arrangements have been 
made to house all contestants 
on the Fair grounds and stalls 
are available for competitor’s 
horses

Signing o f the Fa: go, Okla
homa outfit to stage the wild 
west show gives the State Fair 
a well-rounded program with 
events to please every taste, de
clared Mr Hitzelberger.

The Hell's Half Acre outfit 
Is made up of cowpunchers who 
ride for the love of thrills and 
danger, full-blooded Indians, un
tamed broncs. wild steers and 
other performers who might 
have stepped right out of the 
pages of a gripping Western 
novel.

FOOTBALL SCORES  
Of District 1-A Trams 

and Opponents

Dalhart 6 Phllbps 28 
Wcstex High 52 Frlona 0 
Panhandle 19 Hereford 7 
Dlmmitt 13 Morton 13 (T lei 
Canyon 39 Spearman 6 
White Deer 20 McLean 12 
Perry bon 26 Dumas 0

Buy, Sell or Trade through

T H O M A S  P H O W A R D

P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t
will be in Friona

E A C H T H U R S D A Y

Friona Office: 

Blanton Butane Gas Co 

Phone 76 R

Hereford Offi 

1st National Bs;. 

Phone 26

E A D  T H E1 3  _ _ _ _ _
OdoMisuncnUi.

Are We
GETTING "J IT T E R S"

over the probability of War with Rusaia' 
«• -hotilil drop them. There is NO place 
TKRS in the American scheme of life if w 
cloudy to our part of their SCHEME of 1 
Producing, Harvesting and Marketing the B1 
BIGGEST crops of Grains for

FOODS FOR MAN . . . 
and FOODS FOR BEASTS

Our part in this SCHEME m to pay l ’ rieea
In Line with the BEST and to render
that will win your eateem.

Always use P. G. C. Dairy Rations 
and Layinq Mash

Friona Wheal Growers, 1
FA R M ER S CO OPERATIVE 

_______________ARTHUR DRAKE, M anager

CHICK
YOUR

fwf’CHini
NOV* our crop is too valuable 

needed to lose any part o f  it.

A WORD TO THZ m

:f jm
So guard against breakdowns and J ,),, 
putting your hinder and combine in as.
working condition now.

If new parts arc needed, please give us 
list now. Some parts are still hard to ge 
we want to have everything ready for
before harvest time.

McCORMICK - OEERING MACHII
P A R T S  A ND  S E R V I C E

Parmer County Implement Company

The next meeting ot the chap
ter will be held on October 22, 
the place to be anounced later.

Reservists present at the Ini
tial meeting were O. P. Cowart 
(Captain!; O T  Higgins (1st 
Lt i. Dr. Millard Nobles (Capt.); 
Bill Phillips (M ajor); Clyde Po
sey (1st L t .); James McGuire 
(1st Lt.); Oeorge Jones (1st Lt.); 
Earl V. Stagner (M ajor); and 
Ben R. Ezzell (C ap t); all of 
Hereford; and Roy V. Miller 
(Capt.) o f Frlona and Kenneth 
W Neill (1st. Lt.) of Summer- 
field

IT  S HA4 K
T ill. IIIM ii:«(T  A!VU H K S T  YKT!

Thr* 29th Annua l

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS

FAIR
A T  I I H I K N k -  04 1 OH Kit 7-12

M i m I  P r e d o r r  tat flit* 

f i a a lh  IMwItse!

Livestock, agriculture 
and Women's exhibits.

OX T H E  M I D W A Y

BILL HAMES 
SHOWS

W ild And Rough
BUCK STEINCB

R O D E O
m  BIO w  OCT. 9 NIGHTS 9  6-11

One of the greatest 
carnivals In the nation.

M IDGET
A U T O

SCHOOL CMItn*M FPK
OCTOBEB • to 10 

■ubtect to Federal Tax.

RACES
Thrills galore every afternoon 

In front of the grandstand.

W K I i ' O M K  N O M K
!• h. I Air

M Wat II *u »ta  
ot fl-ral *■«.

mull  flay to all as hi uniform

A rip-snortin' rodeo reminis
cent of the hard-rldlng, bronc- 
bustlng days when the Texas 
cowboy was unchallenged king 
of the range will recreate one 
of the most colorful chapters 
o f Southwestern history for 
those who visit the State Fair 
o f Texas from October 5 to 20 

This fact was assured when 
W H. Hitzelberger. executive 
vice president and general man
ager of the Fair asosclatlon, 
announced that Pat Hamilton 
and his famous Hell's Half Acre 
contingent have been signed as 
a featured Fair attraction, to 
present two action-packed ro
deos a day on the Fair grounds.

All of the robust stunts the 
early, untamed West will be re- 
staged In this fast-moving show, 
presenting in a modem setting 
such a holiday celebration as 
might have been enjoyed a half 
century ago by the pioneers of 
the new frontier. Mr Hitzel
berger said Among the out
standing attractions to be held 
are wild bronc riding, both with

Strictly Fresh
(Y P A ’s recant boost in sugai 

prices lead to an tnrreasa In 
the cost of Ice cream, cake and 
Oliver sweets— producing a sour 
outlook for Junior.

• • •
Stalin A Co. probably are not 

■s antagonistic to the “one 
world'' concept as some people 
think. They wouldn’t mind “one 
world" If It were ell-Communlst 

• • •
Dele fetes from 47 natlonv 

unanimously approved the pro- 
poeed world food board. A

I "groaning board.” no doubt 
• • •

Cleveland. Ohio, police have • 
new realisation of bow bad thr 
automobile shortage Is A cou
ple of cope left thetr patrol car 
outside headquarters for lust five 
minutes and when they returned 
It had been stolen

• • •
In London, squatters have 

taken over swanky residences ol 
some of England's titled folk 
Nowadays, It seems that an Eng
lishman a castle is somebody 
else a home

Stronger Body Helps This New
O U T W E A R  P R E WA R  T I R I

See Us for this txtra-Safe , Extra-Trouble-Free, Extra-M ileage Tlr
No sensible driver would deliberately run hit urea 
-ver a rock like the one in the picture Hut sometimes 
u cen t be helped... and that't when you will be glad 
I, you have new B P Goodrich passenger car rites.
■ luili with more end stronger cords, the tire body is 
Sroet eufeinesred end VV3f stronger then in wartime 
tiewe. This ectrs strength we« needed so carry the 
wuicr, flatter treed But in building this stronger body 
to held the more durable trend. B. P Goodrich engi 
neers built into it greater resistance so “road shock."

Of course, supplies of firm ate stall limited, la t| 
greatly increased production, demand is even gi 
Thit it especially true of th* B.P Goodrich rite 
O U T T E A I S  PR E V A I
IIR1S IMeesc . hr. k vour needs 
well in advance Talk to as. •
We ll do our best to keep your 
car rolling until we 
new tires for you.

Cats be bovgb f ea  Smell Dow n  Pay

0 F &  0 S U P P L Y  
C O M P A N Y

i B . T . G o o d r i c r f
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
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i  Japanese Industry Is 
i^ lm erican  A ir Forces

TIIK Kit ION A STAR FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1346

'Prey* Kills Hawk

f  i*B: This is an 
->l» *  o f articles by 

U  f  Gene Worley re- 
’ Congressional in- 

/ to the Par East. 
|d at Atsugl Airport 
lrty miles from Tokyo 

closest landing field. 
Ifro m  the airfield we 
nigh Yokohama which 
oat heavily industrial* 
Q o f Japan Practically 
istry had been com* 
ashed by lncendiauv 
Ive bom os. One proof 
isperate shortage of 
g  the last days of the

4 Theatre
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featuring 
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uiuan i  defian t 
said, “ Yea.

RA STA N W YC K

EPUTATION
George Brent 

H U BS Oct 2-3

the Big Honse
mu Roberts and 
inia Christine

nws—Good Order 
ensure—Onr Job”  
•ea—2 K)0 p. m. 
hows— 7 :00 p. m.
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\ war could be seen In the removal 
of steel rails across numerous 
Japanese bridges. The Japanese 
people are living In any kind of 
shelter they can find. Oeneral 
Mac Arthur stated there is not 
an Inch of tillable soli In any 

i pa: t o f Japan which Is not be
ing cultivated and in spite of 

[ these efforts a relatively large 
number of Japanese are still 
starving to death dally.

The attitude of the Japanese 
people themselves Is hard to 

I evaluate. We were told that dur- 
; lng the war and due to the prop
aganda o f the war lords the 
whole populace was united prac
tically 100"„ behind the war ef- 

1 fort. Since the government eon- 
! trolled all means of Information, 
the Japanese thought they were 
winning the war even when they 
were being defeated on every 
hand. Today, however, they 
seem to have learned Just how 
badly they were fooled and are 

I very bitter toward their former 
leaders. Oeneral MacArthur gave 
the Committee a detailed report 
o.. the success o f the current 

i occupation but It was signifi
cant to note that again a rather 
large number of Russians were 

\ trying to Incite dissatisfaction 
among the great masses of Jap
anese laborers. It  might also be 
Interesting to point out that 
Russia has at least a million 
Japanese prisoners of war for 
which they have never account
ed to anyone. It is assumed, of 
course, that these prisoners 
have been taken into the 
interior o f Russia as slave 
labor and will never come back.

A good part of downtown Tok
yo Is largely untouched by the 
war The Emperor's Palace sur
rounded by a moat was not 
damaged and most buildings In 
that area are being used by the 
American occupation forces. The 
buildings are very modem. 
However, the area between Tok
yo and Yokohama Is about as 
near wiped out as It can be. 
Hundreds of thousands of Jap
anese civilians met death when 
the war lords told them not to 
build bomb shelters because 
there was no danger of Tokyo 
ever being bombed by our for-

W "  * •

. . v S t y  l i f t ,

'  . ' 3 ?

k V a  *
% . ww

Mrs. Ida Crandall. 65. Lanesboro, Mass., holds up the broadwmged 
hawk she killed with her bare hands when it attacked her in front 
of her home while she was kneeling to cut grass. She was treated 

for cut on the head from the attacker’s talons.

\ . . The Cupboard Was Bare'

JODOK

JAL1TY ABSTRACT AND  T IT LE  WORK

laranly Abstract & Title Company
f t r  er County —  Roy E. Cook, Mgr,
3581 P. 0. Box 256 Farwell. Texas

I  W ill Boy Your Hogs!
Prices Correct Weights Courteous Treatment 

SEE ME AT  PR IO N A  O IN  YARD8  

A T  A N Y  T I M E

BER T CHITWOOD

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
Oeneral Auctioneer 
PRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment

I Solicit Your Buiinew_____

ees. When our air raids began. 
It was too late for them to build 
any defen&es and now the Jap
anese people are living In any
thing they can throw together 
for shelter.

The War Crimes trial was still 
dragging on while we were there 
and when I say dragging. I 
mean the procedure was very, 
very slow and tedious, largely 
because each statement had to 
be translated Into several dlf- 
frent languages. For example, 
the American prosecutor would 
read a short statement and then 
be compelled to wait until his 
statement had been translated 
from English into several other 
languages All of those charged 
with war crimes were arranged 
In boxes similar to our Jury 
boxes and among those present 
was Tojo who sat unmoved 
’ hroughout the proceedings 
There are eleven Judges holding 
the trials with a representative 
fro m each of the following:— 
Indus. Netherlands. Canada. 
Oreat Britain. United States. 
Australia. China. Russia. France. 
New Zealand, and the Philip
pines The proceedings had been 
going on for months and It 
looks as though they will keep 
on tor months to come before 
a verdict is arrived at.

Our own OIs seem to be get
ting along very well, as Urey

generally do most anywhere A 
good many new soldiers are In 
the occupation forces. The Japa
nese people, being usually small 
In stature, build their houses In 
proportion with beds a little too 
short for a six footer and doors 
too low to walk under without 
stoooplng, and the average Jap 
looks dwarfed when standing 
alongside one o f our average 
sized Texans

Next Week Return to Wash
ington

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REM OVAL OF D EAD  HORSES 

* CATTLE, HOOS and SHEEP C ALI^ -

Friona Consumers Co-Op Pr ducts
NE 31 FRT ONA. TEX AS  

40 tfc

l e

EVER LIFTED  BURDEN
. . . is that of Securing the necessary ,<rtirl with 
which to supply

ur Daily Needs
While we cannot lift that burden, we arc doing our 
lust to lighten it by being continually ON THE JOB 
of supplying our people with the BEST to b*> secured 
in Fuel Oils, Lube Oil*. Greaaea, Machine Part*. 
Tools, and for the Hundreds of other Farm Need* 
. . . always

Your Cewiuwen First!

FRIONA
...................

CONSUMERS CO.

WTCC Executive 
Board Planning 
1946 Referendum

ABILENE, Sept. 26— The West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
is on the move toward the be
ginning of Its annual fall refer
endum convention season. H. Y. 
Overstreet, president, has called 
a meeting o f the regional cham- 
oer a executive board for Fri
day of this week for planning 
and organlnztng the 1946 refer
endum, which will start with 
eight district meetings around 
the territory to be held dur
ing October.

Friday's sea*Ion will be held 
at Colorado City, starting at 
10 a m Frank H KeUey will be 
official host The Colorado City 
oilman is district director of 
WTCC District No. 5. The exec- 
itlve board U composed of the 

chamber’s officers. Immediate 
past president and district di
rectors. altogether numbering 
17.

The group's major Job will be 
receiving and disposing of re
ports with recommendations as 
made by the organization’s var
ious committees, constituting 
he proposed essentials of the 

program of work to be carried 
on In 1947. These matter*, when 
the board has passed on them, 
* ill be as usual referred to a f
filiates In 165 West Texas towns 
for action at thrtr local meet- 

( ngs, to follow the district gath
erings

I The board also will appoint 
; sub-committees for conducting 
WTCC's windup clearance meet
ing. the Directors and Referen
dum Assembly to be held at the 
headquarters building at Abilene

Mr and Mrs J. T. Oee and 
children visited In Lubbock over 
’ he week-end.

F M and W C Osborn. WC. 
Norwood and John White were 
business visitor* in Eastern New 
Mexico. Monday afternoon

(Continued from page 1'

not a swift runner, and my feet 
being long In proportion to my 
legs. I was obliged to buy boots 
far too wide for me In order 
to have them long enough, and 
this made another handicap to 
my speed. All my playmates, of 
cou:se knew this, and I was fre
quently given a chance to do the 
throwing as the ball was often 
dropped In my cap. and by the 
time I ran ten steps forward 
and grasped the ball, the other 
players were well beyond my 
reach, so. of course I  missed and 
was rewarded with another ptg; 
thus it Is easy to see that I was 
soon ready for the “slapping 
machine.”

This patt of the game was 
played by all the other players 
arranging themselves In a line, 
one behind the other about two 
feet a part, and all facing the 
same way, standing with their 
feet spread well a part, and the 
"Joke" must get dow-n on hands 
and knees and crawl through 
the entire line between their 
fert. while each took a crack 
at the part of him that went 
through last, either with thetr 
open hands or a piece o f board 
or shingle.

When I had secured my six 
pigs one of the boys ventured 
the assertion that I could get 
pigs faster than any boy In the 
crowd, at which all the boys 
shouted with laughter and the 
girl- giggled, like he had said 
something funny, and I felt em
barrassed

As I went through the mill, 
most o f the boys let down on 
m: as hard as they could, but 
it d:d not hurt much, for owing 
to being so skinny, there was 
not much there to hurt But I 
had a little fuss for a while go
ing under some of the shorter 
legged boys I humped my back 
up. lifting them from the ground 
so that they fell forward on 
th.ir faces. But the girls, in 
those days wore dresses long 
enough to reach thei. high bop
ped shoes, and when they bent 
over to grt u good lick at me 
with their paddles their dress 
tails nearly reached the ground, 
and the first one I came to, her 
dress caught on my head and 
looped up around my face and 
she fell downward on my back 
with her feet still astride my 
neck Of course that stopped the 
machine, but when she got her
self kicked loose and fell o ff 
on the ground, the boys were all 
howling and the girls giggling, 
and she was fighting mad

She said I did not have any 
sense. I  said I  could not well 
help that and I  hated It, but 
she needn’t be so mad for her 
dress was wrapped over my eyes 
so I could not see. and the boys 
whooped louder and the girls 
screamed a little and she got 
madder, (and I hated it for she 
was a pretty girl,) and she snap
ped back at me. saying 'Jodok, 
you are the "plgglest” boy In 
school. I told her that was Just 
what she thought and that she 
did not know what she was 
talking about, and the boys 
whooped louder still and I was 
so plagued that I was about bo 
cry—but Just then the school 
bell rang

I am wondering Just why, o f 
all the games and ups and downs 
we had on that old playground, 
the one above related should 
stand out In the foiegrour.d, 
apparently ahead o f all others, 
as I viewed the very spot where 
the Incident happened How
ever. by the time o f the next re
cess the girl had evidently for
gotten about the little affair 
and showed no sign of her dis
pleasure toward me. for which 
I was truly grateful, and for 
long afterward she apparently 
showed a friendly rather than a 
defiant attitude toward me, and 
she never did rail at me again

And thus I have found It 
through life, one must frequ en t
ly suffer Innocently, the rail
ings and Indignities o f another, 
as In the case of this girl. who. 
when her embarrassment and 
mortification had time to pass 
away, her anger passed with It 
and her attitude toward me was 
Changed It Is also true in almost 
any game, the one who Is less 
able, either physically or men
tally, to hold his own with his 
fellows. Is usually the one that 
Is Imposed upon.

This Is also true In the Game

IT
We Have Just Received a Car Load of

SHORTS and BRAN
These are Feeds that are Leader* in (heir Feed 
Values. We are always at your serviee and are 
G R A TE F I'L  for Your Patronage

LIVESTOCK

S A N T A  FE GRAIN COM PANY
W e appreciate your Grain and Seed Business

EVENTS AND DATES THAT 
MAY INTEREST YOU

A spectacular free fireworks 
display has been added to the 
many attractions billed for
Welcome Home” for veterans 

of World War I I  at the 29th 
Annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair, at Lubbock The big pyro
technic show will be held Mon
day night, Oct 7.

Governor Coke Stevenson 
has Issued a proclamation In- j 
augurating the annual forest 
fl.e prevention campaign, slat
ed to get under way. Oct. 1, and 
continue until May 1947.

Walter Travis, Superintend
ent of Schools at Dumas, Is the 
new appointee to the place of 
<tate committeeman o f the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion. An Executive Committee 
meeting for the Northwest 
Texas Conference for education 
will be held early In October |

The 28th annual national ' 
'Victory) convention of the Am
erican Legion will meet In the 
Exposition Auditorium. San 
Francisco. California. Septem- | 
ben 30, to October 4. 1946 There 
will be 3.876 delegates, repre- | 
sentlng 3.301.686 members In 58 
departments, and 15,255 posts.

The 26th annual national con
vention o f the American Legion 
Auxiliary will meet In the War 
Memorial Opera House at San

of Life In either social or busi
ness affairs. The one that al
ways has in mind the “ fleecing” 
of his neighbor In a business 
deal, or belittling him In the 
eyes of society, never, knowingly 
tries his game on one whom he 
feels Is his equal or his superior 
In either circumstance, but pur
posely chooses one who is his 
Inferior in business matters or 
more gulllbie In all ways, and 
less antlcipatlve In social a f
fairs, as the victim of his schem
ing.

Just where the human race 
acquired this perversive charac
teristic of Its nature I do not 
know and could scarcely ven
ture a guess, unless It be an un- 
conquiied left-over from Its 
condition of savagery, which It 
must have endured sometime 
during the aeons of its past ex
istence.

L I M H x W  lS "

Mr Louie Seaton visited his 
parents at Carlsbad. N. M over 
the week end.

Mrs. Owen Seamonds and 
children returned home from a 
week of visiting in El Paso.

Mrs Elroy Wilson is visiting 
relatives in Dallas. Lela Dory 
Is taking her place at the Hard
ware store.

M:s Kinsley, Mrs. G M. Mc
Farland and Mrs. Claude Os
born returned home Sunday 
from Temple, Texas.

W. H. Eubanks, of Maple, is 
constructing a five-room build
ing. which, when completed, will 
be modern In every respect. Will 
Thomas is doing the work. 

---------o------------

Francisco, September 30 to Oc
tober 4.

Polish
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with a 

High Speed 
Polisher.
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A trip to the BLANTON BU 
TANE OAS CO is never a 
waste of time. That's right 
. . .  we have what you home
makers need: Butane and 
Propane tanks, installation 
of Butane and Propane sys 
terns and expert service on 
these systems . . . serving you 
will be our esteemed pleas 
ure.

CAROM BUlklff MAH UIMIM.WI.
bftOPUlt CSSIS ^

r FRIONA,TUAS •

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

bow o ffer ItjO.OO <’**h Hartal Insurance at low cost'

E . B .  B L A C K  C O .
Faraiiiro  and Underialdig

HEREFORD, TEXAS

And The
PROBLEM W AS SOLVED

The lady « • >  tired from a siege o f shopping, when 
she stepped inlo our store and sat down in one of 
those lovely, cozy, upholstered chairs — and she said, 
"Thia is just what I have been wanting for my living 

room, and she bought two o f them She also ad 
mired those other Ilorne t'oinforts . . The Novel 
Bendix Radio, Bendix Washing Machine, Living 
Room Suite*. Easy Dining Room ('hairs, Floor 
L«mp*. Gas Heaters, Baby Swings, and Carta, and 
Scores of other Home Comforts and Luxuries 
and

SHE IS COMING BACK SOON!

Plaint Hardware &  Fnrnitare

Will Gel An 
8x10 Inch

PORTRAIT
(THIS SPECIAL FOR LIM ITED TIME ONLY)

Photographic Christmas Cards
It is not too early to make arrangements for your photo
graphic Christmas Cards. It takes time to make up 
these cards with your favorite pictures . . .  so see us 
Now! f

William's Studio
118 MAIN STREET HEREFORD. TEXAS

Wko frM B e /ie ftt?
That's ths 12 Million Dollar Question ot your Public Service Co.

A PI0NHR 
IN IUIIDING 
AHEAD FOR 
THE FUTURE

There are just about a* many 
answers to that question as there 
are people in the Panhandle Plains 
Pecos Valley area.

Your Public Service Company’s 

12 million do lla r expanslos pro
gram w ill b tn o flt  everone.

There'll be many new industries 
using low cost, reliable electric 
power, more homes with the ad
vantages of electrical living, more 
farmers taking on Reddy Kilowatt 
as their new "hired hand".

We’re happy that in our 22nd year, 

we're a pioneer in building ahead 
for the future. Our expansion pro

gram will bring (letter living, elec

trically, to everyone in the years to

In o irtIm  of odvorftftoNioAtt dat gnad »© b*lp build tfeii fat* growing tfrifory
In wb.<h wm i«fvt

S O V T R  W I I T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

' •••• *m s «* «s i»  as* r i iu i  tasviss

lA.


